
3/3/'7o 
Deer Hoe/5rd, 

Untie tee moil comes, I'm twine to try on ens der the letters I got yesterday. I will not o.:ert Fillineer until I can go etreiget through it. 

2/24, to met NO trenecrietat I've already started s set in circula-tion. Loch Las teem. EulIcte Littine eround: agreed, es you *snow from my eendleng of Liebelereetechley, and oter diecuseices. I think tnere is some of this in tuere. Eut I eneourego you to regard all these eitneeeee wits tee most jeuediced eye, net to to cereied &way leceusc trey muy say refit you went. I do not believe some of them could have seen west they report. 

elite end beee: I've been eueteed in a eaesle on tale with tee Archives feu e icing tine. I've eompleted the summery you started, will be typire it as corn Po I can end gcite from there. ,oey reeueets here remota unenewered. 

finder Bishop: be careful net to Six a wiettfel-thinking intereretetion tr tee cited teetimcny. Else where you quota inccepletely from WeII end Sibert-O'Neill. They made e cursory, visual examination es soon as-while they were-unwrepring the body. eas this not a minimum necessity? I think tLere is no ac - -7 to reee s eonspiretoriel interpretation into this end reason not to, in the ebeetce of real reason to the eontrere. Thie pee do not cite. eiox could teey :e.ttermine eeice eieeuree en.: X-rays to order before cutting without such en exeminatiene They studied the wound 8110110. to cave no doubt taere aad been o tracheotomy, for exempla. You do not gee-to tete from 3-0. Arv: the if:It'll:pre-ttion you tut on emptying the room 1. also not west i would. eo e not total 25 people still there, etteroard? Not all simultaneously, but still close to a recore, if ouch attendances era recorded. Toe many for tee clandestine removal of a bullet, and tee mrone onset Kelleemen would not teem boon silent. Also, there was not eneugh time for =int you postulate, not for true 7.cind of exmina-t,aon it woulJ nave required, the kind that really they knew they tee to eo after film wee explored. 

There has never been any doubt in my mead that the bullet nit bone. The possibilities are quite limited: seine or rib (MIT). Dick, whoele expert on bullets ehere I em not considers certain kinds coule heve freementod without bitting bone. I believe bone was hit, know it must have been vied n jacketed bullet like tee official villein, Rod hove Cyril to sup-re:et ee.I tore teie up sett pia mere than e year ago. 

Bonner: he book adds aotaine to wLet ye know, ncteine we :tight con-sider as probative in tearing on toe evidence. its sale possible positleo value lies in its vole, 53 semie.officiel police epology. Vet she is so completely una;Tare cf suet happened, so completely a Police buff end wiLiins to say sly-taine, no matte= hoe ridiculous, even here nothing she eays can be accepted eiteout independent confirmation. Sorry tee serbon lees ac blurred. I expect no nexer. I me.: =eking a record, that is all. Unless there is Around for bothering tic eublieherieietributor, mace I did, also without response. 

2/24 to Dice sad me: agreed oe "delieere. _dot eumes' ttendwriting. And the only case. Oe also emow tna tares of teem and at least Calloway went over thee together. It does not mean that someone else mac engaged in the factual writing of the draft. Bather, in the editing. I thine it is also interesting that this ended with -be first core. in l954 I made a ward-'or-cord comparison of the two versions, but I hove miefilted it env haven't seen it aince....I also Could have been the typist/is, if she were told to meet tell change...I will not 
use Fillinger materiel... 



1 
At. 

2/28-both: quote of S-e. I prefer my interpretation (PL or WWII), toot all 
non-military  personnel were vat out. Go over my list of iho remeinee. 
four agents did remain. 

2/27, r39: 	 Slides: agreed. Do re thin residees still remain? 
New that I think of it, theta may be other values In the color. Having gotten 
than to make slides, which are within reach, instead of only color prints, I 
think this may help in nut disagreement on intereretotion with Dick. 

MeNeellmen: there already remains noth1.s of the ceetention ran was 
et the Tipeit scene on time. 

Specter-Sbenoyfelt: I do not know ehnt you have in mind. T go into 
thee in eoth :fret books, extensively in the eceeed. 'e-hepr enreteine there 
may nelp :'cu. I also eugge- t that -hilt,  neither ett-neee can be regardel as 
innocent oe west :Specter wee up to, it is even less possible with Sheneyfelt. 
eLe bad to kno and undseetene exactly what bpectereem doing - 	evoieine. 
There is eroener. 	teing shout Sh you should beer in mind. eta has e protection 
ie use does notl he wee testifying about only what he bbd done. Unless you know 

that his instructions were-and taey were very limited- ylu may inhibit your-
slef mere. ea ass never tole to either ievestigetc or solve tee- crime. Wh,a the 
time comes, Dick and I will better uneerteend what you ore ue to and can then 
offer opinions either troy. 

Beek mune: you reflect incompletely what e told/shored you. It is 
I who told you to teat this on your father, Were you onto Ally of tats before me? 
1  used tee word "duplieeting-  on purpose. et is eet, for eeemple, steeling. You 
have to 	MY lark, whet I told yeu abeut, eni are euplecetine it by picture- 
-teeing 'you had not dons before I told; you. Think this over frr yourself. aping 
beck to your first vieit here and whet I shoved you. If you rill atop end ask 
yourself onoteer question, whet do the pictures add to my work? Nothing, really. 
They are att best a visual repreventetien end,,as I wrote you lest niwat, Chet 
was already done by eormen. 

do not care about tea shirt slits, but it is I who first reised this 
with Dick and eery in arguing about a front-entrance. if you got it from Dick's 
correspondence, this is how he got it. lie origienIly (perhees etiel doos, I do 
not recall) felt .otherwise, meeveryone did. But be circumspect. 	suspect the 
beanie I'm meeine on the pictures is encv.ugh to alert, I also think I neve this 
in PIA III. Whist you added bare, if I resell, in the unused rector. If e get the 
pictures I'm trying te got, I'll let yell see them. Yo:; ere correct, I do act 
recell ever enorine that le:lever (eve "ereer glides tc the rs because the archives 
told me otherwise beck in ell-1966, wher. I eiecevered tact... 

By now yeti should have visber's lettr,- end my reply. You will noTrilso 
see the greet value of your letter, rhich eetebeiehes the existence of at least 
some of the records en s matter or tact rather then logic...I think yelled have 
eneeyed my phone vonvereetien rite Rolapez, who hes been most vrevously misin-
formed ane, if ne does east I sugeeetee, will leers it. It remains to to seen 
watt influence, if a-  y, this 	on nimftleindieest/Aitchell. etc. ..eoule 
heveloved to have been with Fisher ,.term he set my letter! Second, that ie. ' 

elowerd, I an not offended by tae Tao's-round stuff, end, -pith more years 
to draw upon teen you, understand what perhaps you cannot, for nothing substitutes 
for experience. I also have other things then have made explicit in mind, and in 
time you will learn this for yourself. 	slim you a hint: I'm thinking of you 
more than me. 

The mail should be here now. Best regards, and my complements to a patient 
model. Why not take advantage of him and measure the possible variations? Best. 


